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or spea i ot t. leus of îlîousands of the better classes Thse One Great Missionary Society.
would be grateful for a [ste tisai would tend to desîroy thec
evil. A native tenter in a recent article declares that tise This s the universai Cisurcis of Christ--as aggregation
osi>' deternîined objection to legisiation aiti rcýard t0 of ail( the churches b>' wisoever nine they are caiied.
ibis malter would corne front the Braha, aei 110W She teas constitied one great miasionsa>' society by tise
reap large harvests frein the marriage castoms of tise partivg commission of her Divine Founder tehen ise
people. thoy emlino iosnld a rlbae His tollowers "Go and mnaie disciples of ail thse

"There are tet-n iloso iov nIda ainbpiigteti h ineo h ahr nand hait of tiserra are neyer wives. Some of these notens, andzof thse inl thonaine ofte Fasr, asdh
wîdows have said ta me, ' our G;overeent stopped our ot the Son, andis ofibew the HoyGsot ison ar sii the
burning ourselves with thse bodies of our hushands, and liesrh o Chrie coms iod with tiie Missi na jst
tee are note lefi vitisout a rmcd>.' Is il ant> teonder tisa ite tru se degtie omais epo heros Dvi en ste a st
stanyo utiens faake tiseir toces in despair, and tisaia 5fl tisbca ise dere shrc she rosp ero s en nfsme esse
larger numiser sck refuge front a lîfe of suffering in a improti a ho i oladwl et i net u
lite of sin ?i a nt wttadwl ct i net n

"We are hlessedi %rîîh a Vicero>' inho fears God and purposes a ead cisurcis. Ever>' Christian is calledl to
seck b [o ostce linat. îllhe losebisesc10 '05 cultivate a mtssionary spirit joît as mnucs as the nission-

ape a o jiea o ma Tol ae ise illionst yot ar' aiso leaves home and aIl tise sorroondîng3 of Christi-
appal n blfaf f wman? T sae he illonsofasit and cis'ilizatiiin for tise svork in a heatisen field. ilndia's daugissers froin tise crueifies of child.inarrtage, s«o i sa> ia e ioî i eoeoiitr s

asdfro abt csil.wioaioodmeas iereatî ad jreachers of tise Gospel in order tisat tee ina> hecome
moce lustre to bis cule tisait a-ny systeni of local self-govs fmsonarcs. We cas do it, stili continîaing 10 occupy
erniment or osass-educatios cas shsed apoit il. Hoa cati ail tise vaciet>' of stations misicis God in isis providence
men govern tbensselves wist have sot yeî ginen freedom has allotted us. Ail who love God, ail aiso love tiseir
ta iheir teomes ? 1 appeal t0 tisis great Conterence t0 fcîlnm nr, ail wiso have tise faitis ai isesrt, and ail teio
resolve ta do somethmng ta attempt tise remonal ut one aI liave tiseir Lord's isonor ut iseart, in ais truly mission-
tise greatesi wrongs tisat toman bas suffered aitie baunds scies tbîn flic imits that His providentiai aork makes
tif man. Qusit yoii use mes. I plead os behalt of teent> osbe huhlemvnve aeloe pntefc
miillions of heipless teidoavs, and of millions of 50 liccia f posibe, thoogn is i ma neye i', saver loe upnd tieae
avines and citdren, and in His naine aho said, Woman, othaisiain ici s i te; hl as ee rit erof ahd camts
ah>' teepesi ihos ' th"g irsîaiesr mai isin bis halearip tis spiitnsf tis mats

isc iuadian Es'ungeùio/R.7iesî, pablisised in Calcutta. teitis bis isluod. If tee have peace teitis God tisoogs our
speaking of tise addresses of tise lady mistiosaries, sn an, Lord Jesus Christ, tf tee are hsappy ourselves le isa'ing
article renîeaîsg tise proceedings of tise Conference, says .fourid forgîneneos of oins and jo>' in tise H-li Gisost

'hI would bc invidioos 10 malte an>' distinctions htic tiscougi tise atonensent ot Christ, tee shahl have as cover-
ail deserved saris iigis praîse, bust as Mis. Etheringi m tas eriiig impulse ta spread tise knoaledge of bhis won-
îoached most empisatically somne bucsîng questions, bei derful love ot Jesus Christ as broadcasî s tee cas. We
cloquent appeal ecited tise must general interest, and si i de,îce thîl enerybody cIte sisaîl sisare tise priccless
called tonsh most comment aitside tise missionar cîrcle. blessiitg wius os. We sistîl promote missionar>' enter-
Also, thoagi flot tise orîgin, ber speech iras yeî tise occa- prise eneryteliere. We shahl bear o p wteli oor prayero
stan of anc ot tie most practical resulis ot tie Conference, jand means tise isands of tisose teio have grife teiti tise
and led to debsnite and snîted steps ta referenc, ta lîd Gospel whece in l'lie providence of God tee are 1101 per-
marciage. A memorial is ta prscess of circulation, sud mîîîcd ta gPs. Thsis mîssionar>' spirit s onie of tise great-
as executîve commîîtee appoîsîed, oftahicis anc abject is est gîfîs of God oa His Chorcis. It maires tise Cisorcises
to torm a gencral assoctatlonti lu dvucaic the abolition ot pracl icall site ;for Ibis une spirit bingn ail Chrîstians
cisild-marriage." toto real onenu os, isotever tise' nia>' be otiserteise separ.

telby derfnmnaîtonal partitions. Let everU'mati astI
Tise Women's Missionar>' Socîîties sn Englaitt antI "tai tises, aio resu>' knows and loves ise Lr u

Scotlasd bave already taises sp tise aork,' antI arc sentI Chriti cultîvale tise mtssonar sprt, tisaI îey inal,
tsg in inemorials t0 Hec M.jesty, prayîog iser ta (Io e-lai tiseres'> bc tise more perfecu>' confo.rmed ta tise spirit of
sise cao t0 asolîish Ibis greal evil. ,lI tise United States thàt chorcis ,vich Christ came froin ieavnita1 caris astI
tise teomen aftie differeat denomînaîtons are also moving gave bis fle ta totud, Clirian ul Work.
in tise malter. A inentortal is in course of preparsituan
for tise Women's Foreign Mîssîonary Society' of tlie
liresisytertan Cisorcin iCaiada. Andasatîtlieb seen b>' 1 OUR INDIAN STATIONS.
tise rrpori of tise meeting ot tise" Btrant Assotaional
Societ, Ilte] faptio tmen of Ontario are net ose it
behinil tiseir desîre to sec tise poor ilfle girls uf lodia ICocanada.
delinered frima tise slanery of ibis cr-uel custom.

il is enpected tisaI aitie neal meeting of the Ontario THrE PitixueSS OF THE YORKtt.
Centrai Buard, ta be iseld os F rîday, Jîîly i 3tisa torm oif ;it'vScî400l.-Tis scisool is langer in numbers
memonial aili be ready t0 sabismî toc approval. fladopted.i
the necessar>' steîs teilî bc aI once itaisen for ils signaîture tias if lias beeti at as>' lime since it started. There are
.and presenlatton t0 tise Empreos of todia. îwsyseven girls le tise girlst qoarters, antI sorte otisers

__________ isu ae helped living ails familles lu tise compound.
Grotiler nyerauis.anI tviises ere gitttiie Tise gis are ver>' moisi isetter tisas tiy teere a year

1),. u/Laitar ee %ok n Christ erL ago. t is nîce t0 sec and teed tisat îisy have groten in
/), Wiiileg 1ar nd Christlian tesys. Near>' ail tise girls se

t sin sas [setierknaute, Chis ould bl[etter thougisî Christians; tisree ot tisei arc note candidates for isaput mlfa,'n Itis, perisaps tivs ot thein %veul be isaptied next Sabbatb


